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Results of tbe Cataclysm la tia
CeMmaogti Valley.

IE AND WATER PLAY HAVOC.

i Thousand Persons Are Burned and
Eight Hundred Drowned.

SCEHE OF DESOLATION DESCRIBED.

Is
us Gut tne valuables Mom

Corpses of Women and Children.

HE CAUGHUND LYNCHED

VISIONS AD CLOTHING TARES FROM

PITISBIJRG TO THE DESTITUTE.

JL SCENES ALONG THE RIVER.

lies and Parts of Mottles TJlMcaveitMl lit
lo Debris nt tin .lolinstwvvn llrldgo.
nVher the Houses, Lodged nntl

Unrni-il-Vlctlm- s oftlio Disaster
IturlcMl HulUrc'IiiontlPeiitlon.

HNhio, J'a., Jui'e 3. This morning
s elatk mitt dreir.ry. Groat elrops of
full oecasiMiallv, iind another storm

ns Imminent, '.ivory one fools thankful
igh that tlm v.v.ithor still remains cool
that the irr,eluil putrof.u ationnf bodies
Mill llnr, iho streams and llo hidden
cr the mi' e- - of driftwood and debris, Is
tincliil.v hastened. This tiiomtiiir the
illar fir nch of the decaying human
i is r ilnly poreoptiblu to the souses
no amy mds the bank of Stony crook for
a mi' ,(, along the smouldering nuns of
wrcr k and skeptical now conceive the
t.nwiliro that hundreds, nyo, iwrhnps

bodies lieihiirrcd and hU-k-r- l

Iioueath this great funeral pyre. The
horn wander wearily over this siuok- -

juass .mil a occasionally llin Hiuldeu
ml over the waters the patient
tellers on the lull reali7o that another
ustly discovery has neon added to that
tit list of reflations that ohlll every
art and diaw tears lo the eyes of possl- -

sts. From the bunks many charred re
nins of victims of the flames and Hood are
ulnly v islblo as the receding waters re-

luctantly give up their dead. Beneath
nest every log or blackened beam a
(telling skull or blanched romnantsof
m or limbs mark all that remains of IIIo'h
pes and dreams.
Sinco ten o'clock last night the llroen-ne- s

hav o been busy. Tho w atcrlia been
nstantly playing on the burning ruins.

times the tire Keems almost oxtin-Ishc- d,

but Iltl'ul flames Hiiddonly break
t afresh in some now quarter, and again
o wutcr and Humes wngo a liorco comlmt.
to chief H'lisatlop of the inoruii g

been the united remonstrant o
physicians against the cxtingulsi

eutortho burning vncck. They maintain
th a philosophy that the anxious search
the searchers seems heartless, that

thousands of lifeless and do- -
ying bodies lie beneath this mass of
irning ruins. "It would bobettoi," they
'r,"to permit nature's greatest scavenger

.. llames to puisuo his work uumolestoil
an to otposeto further decay the honlo
pulielyiug liodles that lie beneath this
In is. Theio tan be but one result. Days
II vlnpso bofoio the rubbish can be mi 111- -

utly icmnved to permit the nvovory of
so bodies; mid long ere that every

rpso will be n putrid mass, yielding
th those frightful emanations of elecay- -

liutnan tleli that In the ciowded
muiiity like this can give but one

ult, the dreadful typhus. Every battle- -

ld has demonstrated the necessity of the
sty interment of decavinir bodies, and

stench that already arises is the lore- -
uner of Impending danger. Hum the
rck, burn the wreck." A loud cry of

dlgnatlon arose fiom the lips of thevmt
latitude, and the warnings of science
re lost in the eager demands of those

at sought the remains of the near and
ar. 'Iho hose was again turned upon the
suing mass, and rapidly the flames

Mod to the supieinacy oftlio water.
It is almost imposNiblo to conceive the
tent of those smoking ruins. An area of
lit or ten acres above the dam is co tired
the depth offoity feet w ith shattered
uses boruo from the resident centre of
hnstown. In each of these houses it is
timiitisl t hern were from one to twenty
tw enty-li- v o people. This is adopted as

e data iixm whit li to estimate the mini- -

rthat pel ishel on this sikiI, and if the
i be iorres.1, the bodies that lie beneath

oso lulus must run well up into huudretls
not thousands.
Asyet tliein is no telling how-ma- ll 0

o been lost. Adjutant Ooni Hastings,
10 has ehargo of 01 on thing, statcsl this
oruiug that ho supposed theio was at
1st two thous.iud bodies under the bum- -
g debris, lialteiy li, of Pittsburg, ar- -
cd this morning under coiniu mil of

out. bheppard anil was ImmisliateH
deretlbaikto Pittsburg, (Son. Hastings
funning Meut. fehcppanl that ho had
minilteil a serious breach of discipline
coining heio without authority and tie
ring that unless the lnttory got ba-- to
Itsburg at oncn they might llntl
cniseles mustureil out of the
rlce. Tho battery started back

l'ittsburg. Tho Washington ln- -
ntry came in mir the llaltimoru A Ohio,
id when Captain .Shannon reported to
en. Hastings, the latter infomusl him
itiro was no neul forthosoldiors' aid. Ho
d no hlug to tin w ith iiiilciHMulcul orgiin- -

itions, toiiseuueuth ho would nut adiso
tem w h il lo tlo. lie slealim; b the Mun- -
iriaiisat liiiiihn 1 I'Hj ami olhor Mints,
isalinosi t easeii, se oral 1 111 hlntis ha Inir
UtiidauiiKTon thntoutless pillVnng. The
lerllt has taken iharge of .Johnston n, and
nidi men are this morning uitrolliug the

'Iho ieoiilo who hao property In the
mils are tot liter the itj it they
e Known, nut oilierw Iso It Is iniiMwlblo
gel Into the tow 11. This regul itioii sei-in- s

"jli, but It is a mvossitv. The relief ioiii- -
Will r rt., . ,. , ...

more In i.01" """ re puciniig ineir
ICWs UN I .''"s'do for the tlrst time smie

nn 11 orA 111 If ti Hnrb llilu
u fc Oiir K'K , ,

- 1 " """".llu rs, ami e 10 neons 111 mo iiriugo aim .110
hat gruil iMinl0 Ih,,!,,., that ha o not boon

id A man,
RPfPi 1,UJ ,uro ,aktn f,om tl10
UHUJ. y ii husband, wife aihlihlld.

1IK.VSTj elasiKsl in the woman's
IiihI-vV-

10 most distressing sight to
j.; KLV" A li1'!''0 l' ul"0 HUpiMispd lo
ouvenleill K"'K minimi n.mmiiK uv Ty
. Mo, a vai nulled out ami at tin;: 1111.ro
ml salmon, ai an sane iksmiIo.
!iMhul:rt,ionf-'froiSii- ht rattsl

1IU11UE.

by circumstances under which these dl.
patches are being sent. It has been neces-
sary to establish the headquarters of

I'ro-- in the building which is
bslng usctl as one of the morgnes, and Its
telegraph operators are sendingdlstrosslng
news to the wotld while surrounded by
bodtos of the dead.

t'pto this morning people lltlng heio
w ho lost w hole families and parts of fanr-ll- cs

hanlly seemed to rcaliro what a dread-
ful calamity had liefallnn them. Itowovcr,
to-da-y people are gelling to understand the
nlttiatlon and agony Is stamped on the face
ofevcryono and It is truly a city of mourn-
ing.

Ten bodies wem taken out of the debris
at twenty minutes past nlno this morning.
Theio was nothing to identify them, asthey
wore burned ton crisp. It Is thought,
however, that se.onl'of thorn belong to
one family, as they were all found under
the roof of a houo"pnrtly burned.

Tho, Western Union Telegraph company
furnishing eery posslblo facility of

transmission of new.
KF.t.lKF KOK THE BVFFF.nRns.

Johnstown, May 3. Tho rollef train
from Pittsburg over the Italtlmoro A Ohio
roid reachotl here nt 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. After nn oxeitlug ride up the inoiiu-- t

tin all along the road at each tow n con
tributlnns wore made to the alro.uly well
filled cars of provisions. McKoesport
added two to the three laden from Pitti-bui- gj

two more wore added at Itraddock,
thieo at 'cst Now ton, and so 011 all the
way to Johnstown until when the latter
plain Was reached the train had ten loaded
cars,

W'HF.N THK ItESBRVOin UltOKK.
Mcssi-s- . W. 11. Mnger, Oeoigo blnger,

s Clark mid H. Husscy lltnns, of Pitts-
burg, relations of memliors of the South
lrk llslilng club, have just arrived from
the broken dam. They all had friends
or relatives at the laku and being very
anxious as to their safety inado 11

a daring b ionic through Iho flooded district
and after careful examination returned
this morning. Mr. V. Harry Singer, in
shaking of the trip, sajs; "Wo lefi
Pittsburg on Day Kxprcssand got to Sang
Hollow about 1:20 o'clock. AVo w alked up
t) Johnstown, but could not get across
t icre. Wo w cnt up Stoney crock a couple
miles ami got a man to ferry ns across, ami
took the Frankstown road around the hill
1 1 the lake. It is about ten miles from
Jihnstown to the lake by this
loute. Wo reached the club house
at 1) : .1(1, woruout by the tramp.
Wo lound that Mr. James Clark, son of
("has. Clark, anil the two Miay Isivs and
Mr. Lewis Aaron had started fiom the
lake on Saturday on horseback to South
F nk station to take the train to Altooiia.

h y got no furthsr than Altnonn, owing
to the washouts and they are still
there. There was no one at the
ako, when we arrived except the

custodians of the building and some
workman. A. J. Hearing and George
Wilson arrived last night about 11 o'clock.
Tho lake is completely dried out. The dam
broke in the lentro at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon and at four o'clock
it wasjg dry. In the morning Iho
like was ory full and was rising at
the ratoof a foot an hour. It kept rising
until 2 o'clts k, when it tlrst began break-
ing o ei the dam ami undermining it. Men
were sent two or three times during the day
to warn people below of their danger.
When the final break came at
;i o'cloik there was' a sound like
tiemuiidous and continued peals of
thunder, trees, rocks and earth were shot
up Into mid-ai- r in great columns and then
the wave suited down the ravine. A
farmer who escaiKsl, said that the water
ditl dot come down like a wave, but
jumiKsl 011 his house and beat it lo frag-
ments in an instant.

Ho was safe on the hillside, but his wife
and two children wore killed. At the pres-
ent the lake looks a cross between the
cratei of a volcano and a huge miHI-pudd- lo

witli Btuinps of trees and rocks
scattered ov cr It

.MAV llODll.S IIKI.NO IttCOVMII t.
1 ho rescuing parties w ho are at w ork on

Ihn mass of uiibiirncd w rock ago in the
1 cr above the steno bridge aio Uniting
bodies at the into of from 10 to 15 un hour,
in oilier parts oftlio biibmuigcd district
many bodies are being take out.

A eaieful estimate at this time of bodies
iocov ored every w hero puts It at from 700 to
Mini. Tho total loss of life must certainly
be from six thousand to eight thousand.
Ilotlics are being picked up in jiockets like
ore In all sorts of unexpected places.

it 1:10 p. m., a small frigid c old wave has
strut: k the town and many are badly In
need of clothing. Tho new sjiaper men are
among the sufferers. It is almost an im-

possibility to get anything to cat. Thero is
nothing to smoke and only wattr
to til ink. Tho Cili7cns committee aio
making desperate eirorts to preserve peace
the Hungarians at Cambria City are being
kept lu the houto by men with clubs, who
will not penult the Hungarians to go
oiitiido of their houses. Thero
seems to be lonslilorablo race pre-
judice at Cambria City and trouble
may lollow, as both the Kngllsh and Hun-
garians are getting vvoiked up to a t onsid-erabl- o

extent.
'I lneo hundred bodies have been dlscov--a

ed in the sand at Ivernville, near the
mouth of Sandy 1 icek.

Till: JIKAIII 1.1 "sT (iltOWlNCJ.

'lu Thousiiiitl Lives Iest In the C'ont)-liinii-

Vnlloy Plunderers Lynched.
Telegrams direit from Johnstown, the

princip.il scone of the devastation wrought
by the fearful cataclysm of Friday last,
show that the 11 rst reports of the destruction
full shoit of the reality, and that llin cala-
mity was the most aw till in the history of
this country. To the havoc done by the
Hood was Htldisl the horror of lire, 11 vast
massof wreckage, to whiih survivors were
clinging, being burned, and the estimate of
the loss of llfo irom tills cause ranges from
0110 hundred to tliiiucrcdihlc ll"iiro of two
tlioiis.mil. Tho estimates of tliu total loss
et life place it at 8, (it HI to 10,000.

Tho mighty wave that rushed through
thoConomaugh valley on Friday evening
cut a swath of death l.'t miles long. In its
way lay 0110 of the most thickly populated
t eutres el the Ke.v steno state, and w ithlu a
low minutes from Iho time the dam at
Utko CoueuiHiigh broke houses were roll-
ing over one another in a mail whirl, as
they were curried b.v the seething waters
ilow n the gorgu between the endless hills.

At Johnstown the whole teutro of the
j tit.v was cut, as if a mammoth ts'tho had

passed ov er the land. At that place was n
largo steno luido of the Pennsylvania
ralliuail couiMnf one oftlio sliougcit that
the ow 11. Tho I 'oiieiuai'gh rlv er
isirossed by ital an angle. Into thisauglo
houses, trees anil fellies that came down
the left sltlo el the river rushed, ami wire
piled up on ton et another until the arches
under the bridge were dosed, the iiirrenl' of the Coueinaugh was ihmuisl and the
wrts.kago began to pile on high until ratters
ami timbers projtsletl above Iho stone,
'ihen the houses, nearl.v nil crowded with
jieopie, crashed, ouo alter another, until
the terrible wreckage oxtentletl a half mile
up Iho stream. No cii can tell the horror
or the shrieks of the thousands who were
in the mass of floating ruins.

Shortly after the blts-kiul- had formed
thotlrv timbers of the Ihhim'S caught lire,
anil the mass nearest the railroad bridge

giowiug mriiai-o- . iiuuuretls 01
people, who hail lxen tlrovviio.1 or crushed
to death In the mad rush down stream,
" m Imrntml alive. Their shrieks as the
flames reach tl ilieiu mailo the most stout.

I i?rted wring the rhaiwls in agony at their

lnabllllv to Tenter sastsUnco. Tho wind
blew from up stream, iho air became
filled with Iho gruesome odors, until at last
th horrors to sight, hearing and smell be
cann eo great that persons in the vicinity
wer fororsl to leave the place. Meanwhllo
the greater bulk of the houses had goho
down along the right bank. One mad rush
carried away a portion of the atone bridge,
and then the flood bore down upon the
iiiousaiuls et homes and floated them fur-
ther westward in thoConomaugh. It was
only n little after 0 o'clock Friday afternoon
when the tlrst warning came, and as It hsi
been raining heavily all day the chitons of
JohnMown and the iiolghnoilug hamlets
thought that the slowly rising waters only
meant a light flood.

Thus the Inhabitants worp either grouped
In w Indows or in the open doors watching
w hat was oxiccted w ould lie an imposing
sccuiclo but nothing more. No one socmod
to think It necessary that they should take
to the hills, ami so nil were caught In the
fearful rush.

Tho siieclal correspondent of the Phila
delphia Lctlycr reached Johnstown nt 8
o'clock on Saturday night, llocrossed the
Conemauch nt Johnstown over a roio
bridge. Ho says:

I walked Into Saturday from New Flor-enc- o

to a place opposite Johnstovv 11, a dis-
tance of Four inllos. I describe what I ac-
tually saw. All along the way IkhIIos were
seen lying on the river banks, lu one
place a woman was half buried in the
mud, only a limb showing. In another
was n mother with her babe ilnsjetl to her
broasl.

Further along lay a husband and w lfe,
their arms wound around each other's
necks. Probably 50 bodies wore scon on
that one side oftlio river, audit must be
remembered that here the current was the
swiftest and eonsetpiontly fewer of Iho
dead Isxlios w nro landed among the bushes.
On the opposite sltlo bodies could also be
been, but they were all covered w it It mud.

As I neared Johnstown the wreckage
iiecamo grauil in Its nmsslvo proportions.
In order to show the force of the current I
will say that three miles below Johnstovv 11

I saw 11 grand piano lying on tholmnk, ami
not a board or key wan broken. It must
have been lifted on the crest oftlio wave
and laid gently nn Iho bank. In another
place were two largo Iron liollers. Thoy
had evidently been treated by the torrent
much the same as the piano hail been.

The scenes as I nearest Johnstown were
U10 most heartrending that man was ever
called on to look upon. Probably .1,000
people w ore scattered In groups along the
Pennsylvania railroad track, and every
one of them had a rolative lying dead either
in the wreckage nbovo, J n t'" river below
or in the still burning furnace. Not a
house that was Ion standing was plumb.
Hundreds of them were burned on their
sides and, in soma cases throe or four
stood ouo on top of the other.

Tw o miles from Johnstown, 011 the op-
posieo side of the river lrom wliero I
walked, stood one-ha- lf of the vvator works
of the Cambria Iron company, a structure
that had been built of massive stone. 11

was tilled with planks from ho isos and a
largo abutment of vvreckago was piled up
fully 60 root In front of It. A llttfo above,
on the saino side, could be seen what was
loft of the Cambria lion works, which was
onoof the finest plants lu the world. Tho
loss Is between $2,000,000 to SA&OO.OOO.

.Some of the walls am still standing. II
Is true, but not a vesllgo of the valuable
machinery remained In sight. Tho two
upper portions oftlio works were swept
away almost entirely, and under the pieces
of fallen iron end wood could be seen the
bodies of 40 workmen. James McMillln,
the vice presided, says the mill w HI be
rebuilt.

Tho Chartlers steel works also went w Ith
the Hood. Tho loss Is 'OOO.OOO.

At this polrl there was a benl In t'10
rlv or, and the Ilery fi'rnaco, blazing. or a
iptarterof a 111II0 wpinio above the slono
britlgo, Into view. "My Ootll
so. earned a woman, who was hastening up
the track, "can it be that any are in
t'aoro? " " Yes, o or a thoiisind," replied
a turn, who had just come lrom the neigh-
borhood, ami it is now learned that ho esti-
mated ouo thousand too few. Tho scenes
of misery and aiiflcring and agony ami de-
spair can hanlly be chronicled.

Ono man. 11 clerk named Woodruff, w as
reeling along intoxicated. Suddenly with
a frantic shout, ho threw himself over the
bank Into the flood, and would have been
carried to his death had ho not been caught
by sonio persons below. " Let 1110 dlo," ho
exclaimed, w hen they rescued him. " My
w ito and children nro gone ; I hav 0 no use
for my life." An hour later I saw Wood-m- il

lying on the ground entirely overcome
by liquor.

Intemperance was a merciful boon In his
case. Persons w ho knew htm said that ho
had never tasted liquor before. Probably
0 barcls of w hlsky w ere w ashed iishoro

just below Johnstown, and those men who
had lott everything in this world sought
solace in the lley liquid, so it was that as
cany as (i o uoc u. last night tuo shries anil
cries of women were intormiiigled with
ilrunl.cn howls ami curses.

What w 11s w o.-s- than an j thing.how ever,
was the fact that Incoming trains from
Pittsburg biouglit hundreds of toughs,who
joined with the Slavs and Bohemians in
rilling the btslies, stealing furniture, In-

sulting women and endeavoring control of
any rescuing parties that tried to seek the
bodies under the bushes and lu the limbs
of trees. Tlioro was no one In authority,
110 one In take command of oven a citizens
tio'jte, could it have been organized. A
law less mob seemed to control this narrow
neck of laud that was the only approach to
the city of Johnstovv n.

I saw persons take watches Irom de.ul
men's iiochets and brutally tear linger
rings lrom their hands. Tho ruffians also
climbed Into the overturned houses and
ransacked the rooms, taking w hatovor thov
thought valuable. No ouo dared chock
them In this work and consequently the
scene was not as riotous as it would have
been if the troops had not had sway. In
fait, they bcoamo beastly drunk after a
time and wore seen Ivlug around in a
stupor.

A FltHIHTI UI. KSTIMATK.
Hero I will give the latest conservative

estiinato of thoduad: Ills between seven
and eight thousand d 'owned and two
thousand burned. ,

Tho committee r.t Johnstown, in their
bulletin, placed the number of liv os lost at
s.tXK). In doing so they are figuring tlioiu-habitan- ts

of their own eitv and the towns
immcJiately adjoining. Hut it must lioro-meuib-

d that the Hood swept ten miles
through a populous district before it oven
leached the locality over which this com-
mittee had s.iH.T lslon. It tlovastctl a
trad the slzo and shape of Manhattan Is-
land. Hero are a few lints that w ill show
the geographical outlinesoflliotorriblodib-aster- .

The hotel Htirlhuit, of Johnstuvvn,
a luasslvothrco-storybulldlngoflo- o rooms,
ha 1 vanished. Theio . ere in it 75 fa'ests
at tint time o. the flood. '1 we only are
known to lie alive. 'Iho Mo.ilu'iits' hotel
is lev eh tl. How- - many vvo.o iuslt'eitisiiot
known, but as vet no one has lieen seen
who came from more or heard of an inmate

At the Concmaiigh round house
fony-oii- u locomotives went swept down
the stream imtl before they icachcd the
steno bridge, all the i.ou and steelwork
had been torn from their boilers.

It is almost iiupossibloiti this gi cat catas-tioph- o

lo f,o inoio Into details. I stotsl on
the steno Inldgo alii o'dock, ami lool.cd
Into the seething muss ofniiu below me.
At ouo pla o the blackened lxsly of a h'jo
was seen; in another II sl.ul.s could be
counlccU Fei her along the Ismcs oceauie
thicker and Milcker, until at last at ouo
ptato It seeineJ as if a (o.icourso of people,
who had been nt a bailer cute. tamtnent,
had lHt-1- ear. led In a bunch and inclno,--at- o

1. At thl time thu smoke was silll ris-
ing to the height of 0 feet, and it Is

that w hen il die .tlow 11 the charred
bodies will be scon dotting the entlro mass
of burned debris. A cable had Ikcii run
from the end of the steno britlgo
to the nea est polut across .1 distance of
JtmUst. Over Ibis cable was run a trolley
ami a swiu was Listened under il.

A man went over anil he was the Hist
one who visited Johnstown sine-- the awful
tlisastor. I follow k! him. I walked along
the hillside and saw hundreds of iersoiis
lying on the wet grass, wrapjieil in
blankets or quilts. It was growing cold,
and a misty rain had sot In. hhelter was
not to be hail, and houses on the hillside
that had not bun swept away wore liter-
ally juokesl from top to bottom. The bare
nes'essities et liio were soon at a premium
and lo iv es of bread sold at flfty cents.

Fortunately, how over, thn relief (rain
from PitiDburg arrived bjturday oxmliig.

Othcrvvlso the horrors of starvation would
hnvo boon added, All provisions, how-
ever, hat! to lie carried over a rough,
rocky road a distance of four miles, and In
tnanv cases tliov were solresl by the
toughs, and the people who were In need
of food did not get It.

It mnv sound strange to say much alwut
the damage to proieriv, but It must lo re-

membered that the living nro those who
now sufi"cr, and nltl Is asked for the thou-
sands w ho are left homeless and vv Ithout a
change of clothing.

Rich and ioor w ere served alike by this
terrible disaster. I saw a girl standing in
her baio feet on the river bank, dad In 11

loose jKsttlcont and with a shavv I ov orhcad.
At tlrst I thought she was an Italian
woman, but hrr face showed 1110 that I was
mistaken. She was the belle of the tow n
the daughter of a wealthy Johnstown
banker and this slnglo petticoat and shaw 1

were not only all that was left her, but all
that were saved from the magnificent resl-den-

of her father. Sho had eseaiied to the
hills not an Instant too soon. Tho solh itor
of Johnstown, Mr. Ooorge Martin, said to
mo: "All my money went away In the
flood. My house Is gone. Ho are all my
clothes, but thank God, my Tamlly Is safe."

HUNGARIAN t'IKMPS t.VKCIIKI.
Tho way of the transgressor In the deso-

lated valley of the Concmaugh Is hard In-

deed. Knch hour reveals sonio now anil
horrible story of sull'erlngand outrage, anil
ov cry succeeding hour brings now s of sw lit
and merited punishment moled out to the
llentls who have dared to desocrate the stiff
and mangled corpses In the city ofthodead
and torture the already half crazed victims
eif the crudest of modern catastrophes. As
the roads to the lands around about aio
01)011011, tales of almost indescribable hor-
ror come to light, and deHsis oftlio vilest
niture, perpetrated in the darkness of the
night, nro brought tgjluiit.

Just ns the shadows began to fall upon
the earth Saturday evening n arty et 13
Hungarians w ere noticed stealthily picking
their way nlong the banks of the Cono-maug- h

towards Sang Hollow. Suspicious
of their purpose, several farmers armed
themselves and started in pursuit. Soon
their most horrible fears weio roallrisl.
The Hungarians weio out ter plunder.
Lying upon the shore they found the tlead
and mangled body ofa w oman, upon w huso
person tlioro were a number of trinkets of
jewelry and two diamond rings. In their
eagerness to secure Iho plunder the Hun-
garians got Into a tqunhhlo, during which

which, were the rings and started on 11 run
w un his lean ui prize, 'i no rev nuing nature
of the tleod so wrought usti the pursuing
farmers, who by this time wore iloso et
hand, tlint they gave immediate chase.
Sonio of the Hungarians show oil light, but
being outnumbered wore compelled to lloo
for their lives. Nine oftlio brutes escaped,
but four were literally driven into llin
surging river and to their death. Tho In-

human monster whoso atrocious act has
I cen described was among the number el
Involuntary suicides.

Another Incident ofeven greater moment
has just been brought to not he. At 8:30
o'elcK-- Saturday morning an old railroader
who had walked front Sang Hollow stopped
up ton number of men who weio ituigro-gate- d

on thn platform station at Curvvens-- v

tllo and said : " Ucutloman, had I a shot-
gun w ith mo half a hour ago 1 would now
be a murderer, yet with-n- fear of over
having to biiflur for my crliiio. Two miles
below hero I watched three men going
along thn banks stealing the Jewels from
the bodies oftlio (load vv Ives and daughters
of men who have boon robbed of all they
held dear on earth. " Ho hail no sooner
finished the last sontenco than the burly
men, w Ith looks of torrible determination
written on their faces, vv here oil their w ay
to the sccuo of plunder, one with a cell of
rope over his slioulticrantl another with n
revolver in his hand.

In 20 minutes, ho it is stated, lliey had
overtaken two of their victims, who woio
thou lu the act of cutting ploics from the
ears and fingers from the hands of Iho
bodies of twtnload women. With revolver
levelled at the scoundrels, the leader of Iho
posse shonlisl "Throw up your hands or
I'll blow your heads qff." Willi blanched
faeo and'treinbllng forms they oboyesl Un-

order und begged lor mercy. Thoy were
searched and as llic!rockctsworo emptied

r their ghastly finds the indignation of the
crow tl Intensified anil w lieu 11 bloody finger
of an infant, enrin led with two tiny gold
rings, was found among Iho plunder lu the
leader's pot kot, a cry wont up: "Lynch
them ! Lym.li 1110111." Without a moment's
delay ropes wore thrown around their
necks and they were dangling to the limbs
el a tico, in the branches of which 1111 hour
bofero was entangled the bodies of 11 dead
father and son. Alter the expiration of a
half hour the ropes were cut ami thn bodies
lowered and carried to a pile of risks in
the rorest on the hill above. 11 Is hinted
that an Allegheny county official was one
of the most proniinont factois in this justi-
fiable homicide.

OKNCllVI. llASTt.NOS I.V (ONTROU
Adjutant (leneral Hastings, N. tl. P., anil

Major Sanger have assumed ehargo of
Johnstown. Nothing is legal unless it boars
his signature. One iffect of this systematic
work is making itself felt. Ouo town is
guarded by coniany 11, of the Sixth regi-
ment. Lieutenant Lecirett is in toinmand.
New members were sworn in by him, and
they arc making excellent soldiers. Special
silko nro numerous, ami the regulations

are so strict that oven the smoking of a
cigar Is piohlbUed.

Mr. Alex Hart Is in ehargo of the special
police. Ho has lost his wife and family.
S'otw ithstantliiig ills great misfortune ho is
doing the work of u Hercules lu his own
vv AV.

(ieuoral Hastings' headiiuailcrs are at
the Pennsylvania railroad IejHt. A supply
dejKjt has been established at Mils iMiInt,
and many needy ptsiploaiu being nil loved.

Hotlles'that aiotlugout of the Hat Ho in
the station till a colllu can ho obtained,
Thoy are huncd unidentified on Prosiect
Hill.

"At.'io'clts'k on Friday afternoon," said
Chief Night OiK'iitor lloutlor, of the West-
ern t'nlon, at Pittsburg, "the girl oorator
at Johnstown was cheerfully tie king uvv ay
that she had to abandon the oflieo oftlio
first lloor hcciuisa the water was three feet
tleep there. Shu said she was writing from
the second story, and the watorwas pilu-In- g

steadllj. Sho was frightened and said
many housi-i- . around were Iloodel. This
was evidently before Iho dam broke, for
our man hero said soinclhlui; ouiouniglng
to her and she was talking back as only n
ehoorful opentor can, whin the receiver's
skilled ears caught a sou. id on the wire
mailo by uo human hand, iho wires had
grounded or the house hail bism swept
away in the llmsl from the lake. No one
knows which now, nnvway utao'clotk the
girl wus there-- , anil Jt.1.07 we might as well
li v o asked the grav o to answ er us."

Tho operator was MissMlnnloOglo. Her
ollico wasiarrhtl away by the flood and
her naiuo appears in tliu list oftlio dead.

Opening the I'oiiiih.n Ivunln.
Pii:i..viu.i.i'iil.v, Juno 3. Tho best infor-

mation th it 1111 be obtained y ut the
Pennsylvania railroad oflieo in this city Is
to tho'cllcil thai a loute will be patched
up to Altoon.i within 30 hours, tints giv ing
thoNKi or inoio east or west bond jtisM-n-ger-

s

laid up at place an opiKirtuuity to get
away from there.

At a iiuotiug at Iho major's olllto ffVi,U0O

additional was subscribed, and the total
MillrcaihtluO.Ooo, besides many wagon-load- s

of supplies.
(ieueral Hastings has winsltho governor

that Johnstown Is Infested with thieves
who aio robbing the dead ami living.

'1 lio.liitlgt'H --ulurj Hill Vclood.
lioveruoi Heaver on Saturday vottCsl thn

bill inciesislng the salaries of judges, but
approved Iho gi neral appiopnation bill,
extepl thtilteiu of JT.I.Ouil for now iinitoiuis
lor Iho National (iuaril. Ho signed the
go neral ruveuuo bill.

.

In the Host of I tiiidlllou.
The (Iraud Aittiy sist at LItit was

on Sat unlay evcn'ng by J. II. Hol-llngo- r,

of Admiral Itoynolils Post, .No t("i,

nil found lo Is) in the b st of oiulitlou.

IMIIf ATIOXS.
Wamiimuon, I. ('., Juno 8,

Fair follow esl Tuesday by light rain ;

hllghtly warmer; oiithcrly wind.

SORROW! CITY.

LttrASTRHM ANB RELATIVES OF LANCAS-

TRIANS TirTIXS OF THE FLOOD.

REV. ALOHZA P. D1LLER IS DROWNED.

O.
Financial Assistance For the Unfortu-

nates

F.

Given By Citizens.

C.

A LARGE SUM OF MONEY COLLECTED

Four Thousand Dollars Securest at A

Moellnir III the Court House A Com- -

mlttiKt Canv nsscM the Town Tho w

County to Conlrlhuto to the
Fund For the WunVrors.

Tho Johnstown calamity was the solo $
topic of coin orsal Ion on the streets of I er

on Saturday night amlSunday. All
the now sImij s did a nourishing business 011

Sunday morning, anil extra and late
editions oftlio Jlcconl brought from Phila-

delphia on the Fast Lino on Sunday after-
noon found eager purchasers. Thocnlanilty
was referred to In nil the city chuniies, ami
knowing that the people of Hint stricken
city wauld be In need of money and
that other cities wore raising funds,
the propilcty of raising a sum of money for
the idlof of the Johnstown sufferers by
collections lu the churches was suggested
to Mayor lalgcrloy. Ho promptly act eel

on the suggestion by sending notice's to the
vistors of nil thn lily churches, requesting

col lis lions to be lilted. As noun of the
members of the churches had notice of thn
Intended collection many were not pro-paie- el

and the was that the collections
were not as largo as they would liavobeon,
but still the rospenso was liberal and lhio
vv ho vv ere unprepared to glv o to tills vv orthy
cause In Iho church collection gave at the
ov oiling mooting at the court house.

Tho cHUoiih' mooting was not decided
upon until Sunday morning and notice
was given to the public by bulletins posted
on the lNTKM.ltiK.NCi.lt ami A(imiii-- r

bulletin iKiarils and by notices road at the
sovonil churches at the morning service.

The time nnnouncotl for the inesilng was
d:.M), but bofero that hour standing room
only was to be obtained In the largo court
room,, so great was the Interest lu the meet-

ing. Many vv ore unabln to get In Iho room
hut remained in the outer vestibule until
tliu meeting adjourned.

In the atldioueo wore K?oplo In nit the
walks of llfo and nil eagerly responded lo
Iho ii)kmI for help for the people of that
stricken city, us will be soon by the con-

tributions noted below.
Till'. MKKTINd AT THK I'OUItl JIOUHK.

Tho mooting at the court house wasevillod
to onler by Jutlgo Patterson, unit on his
motion Mayor Falgorloy was elected chair-

man.
Mayor lilgerloy upon hiking "o chair

saltl :

Follow clllions. This meeting Is called Tor

the purisiso of adopting measures lor the
prompt uiiorof the sufforiiigand distresses!
people oi Johnstown. Wo ore confronted
bv Iho most apalling calamity known In

the history of tills coiitIuc,nt. Thousands
of lives have been lost, ami millions of
property tlestiois, thousands of families
that knew no want aroto-dii- y houseless
and tlesliluto. I feel assiiied thai the cry
for rellorwill have a prompt anil generous
iosm)iiso from Iho ooploof Iinuistcr.

J. HAY IlllllW.Vh Al'l-KAI-

lie called upon J. Hay llrown, esq., ft r
a speech 011 tlioobjeetortho gathering, and
Mr. llrown In ri'sono saltl : "In the
ovenlliloof this ieaceful holy tiny, we have
come together lor thn purposoof doing
Christian 1 harlty. An almost uiisjKsikiiblo
calamity has fallen not only upon this com
luouweallh but iimii the whole count ty.
At this moment the eyes of the humane
world nro tiirnesl towards the scone of dos-e- l

illon In the Alleghenles. Other hands
than oiiis are outstretched to hmveii,
but this is nut the time to speak of
what has linppcnod. Oed in his Provi-

dence has scon lit to lot the lloesl gale's nish
tlow non that hapless tow 11. Wo are horn
lo act, to Join hands in Iho loving task of
gathering the uncovered dead where the
wild rushing vv aters currlcel lliom anil give
them Christian burial; lo shelter thn homo
less, clollio the linked ami feed the hungry.
As w euro gathered togethor.othersarogath-onsl- .

Other hands are doing what we are
tloing, not only in this eountry but across
the waters Iho common brotherhood of
man is raising funds for this worthy cause.
Woffii tills city and county mil aid flieso
sufferers. Our lives are In ploasaut
plates; our homes mo happy. Ills noios-sir-y

to act piomptly and I know thai Iho
uppeal to the HHipluif this ilty, llioabldlng
place of gotsl men and gtxsl women would
be lllierally and promptly rosiHjiidod to.t'

Jutlgo Patterson moved that the ilialr-mu- n

appoint llvoeollcstors to canvass the
nudliuio for subscriptions ami before the
adjournment oftlio inciting apiMilnt com-

mittees (osolh It subscriptions lor the re-

lief oftlio Johnstovv 11 suilorors.
John I. ILirlmaii said the motion was a

gtxsl one,but iiotquitu lliobosl to cover the
ground, and ho moved as 1111 t

that those present make their subscriptions
and that a louimitleo of three from each
ward lie npjKilntod lo solicit
from those not at the meeting. The amend-
ment was nctoptisl and adopted.

1 lurry '. Moore w as selocted as socn lary
or the mooting, Mayor lalgoney cnost--

treasurer of Iho relief fund, Jacob llalbaih
ami John F. lleinltsh were appointed to
take subscriptions at the door and from the
audience.

All the preliminaries having liocnsono
through with, the thairnian aniiouiieesl
that subscriptions would now lie received,
ami the lollow lug turtles subscribed the
sums named:

ovi:h 1,000 spiiM.iiiiu.l).

The following cotitrihutisl :

Miller A II irtmaii, $U0 ; Sklles A Frey,
$100; Henry Haiiingarilm r, A Co., ?Ko;
Senor A Son, $100; Ir. 'I hos.i:iluiakor, ?u0 ;
Hn.wn A Hinsel, flOO; Illrsh A llro., ir, ;
Host) Hros., A liartiiiau, 1.7); Watt A
Vhautl, 100 ; Williamson A I'ostt r, 100 ;
N. Lllmakor, tjlhu; Uoe. K. Ittssl, fJIOOj

Lewis llaldy A Son, fJ.V ; (leorgti N, lloy-noltl- s,

$JTi ; ilenrv Maitln, .i0; the AVw
Kin, 100; Mjors A Itathlon, W ; II. II.
Martin A Co.. ." : Win. I ). Weaver. S.V) ;

the JUdinnitr, .V ; Philip Lobeller, fWI ;

Harry V. Mtsire, (S , A. It. Slwcr-for-,
"fiO; M. Hrosius, (.Ml ; John

II. He illy, fJJS; (lisirgo (loll, i; II.
J. Mitirann, ?1HU, linger A llro., glM;
LliasMeMollciicii; Waller M. Franklin.
$!',:Major A. C. Itiinuhl, ii't; IMward
lalgorley, iS; Ir. 1. J. McCilllagh, tii;
II. Frank Fslile in, tji'i; M. M. Frv, fi';
Dr. II. Veagley, .Vi, Simon It. lllish, iSi;
Il.W. Patlerson, ?Ja; John W. Ixivvell.Jiri;
Charles K. Long. $1.1; Henry Ilriuhlstr,

10; Marshall A Itengier, i; M. S. Falk,
I0; Mrs. Harry ('. Moore, 10; Park T.

(iuthrie, 10; Chan. I- - (Jill, 1.': M. S.
Hroeht, 10; Samuel Hums, 10; II.
IX Slav maker, 10; Leiu C. Khv,

10; Frank II. McChdii, 10; II. F.
Savior, 10; John II. Umg, 1U; Froy A

Iort, i1; J0I111 F.isley.jCi; W. N. llebcr,
M; II. IC.Hrcnemaii, fri; Frank I'.isig, 10;
Frank II. Ilrcnt man, fi.'.; Ihas. Hut kills,
J); Win. Hutklus, ."1 ; M. It. , .'1;

nplirata National bank, t0; l'harcs W.
Fry, 2ij iiuli, 17; Coq Mulloc.li, o;

Norlhern National bank, tjO t Dr.
II. It. Underwood, 10; Miss Julia
Hheber, fja 1 Fulton National bank,
fJICO; Ijincastcr Oils Light and Fuel
company, $X0; Abratn liltncr, flti C. A.
Miller, 5: (unrrvvlllo National bank.irij
director First National bank ofStrasburg,
Ji; (loe. W. Ilenscl, J5 W. A. Wclchans,
.'; Jacob It. lxmg, 910; Ocorgo A.
a; Mrs. M. A. Holllv, fjil J. H. Hart-ma- n,

ft; Henry Shliidol, 5; J. II. Mllley-sac- h,

?.": Hdvvnrel Krcckel, 110; John J.
Fltrpalrlek, .'.')! J. Xairtmnn, $10;
Henry Carpenter, 10; O. F. Miller, $2.1;
James 1). Lnndls, 10; J. O. Haas ?'ja;.T.

Onlbralth, l.ri; Jacob Hallsveh, ir John
Hdnltsli, fa; I. C. Hartnian, IS; (MI.

Myers, fti; II. H. Stouor, Jo; Win. Itafomau,
.; A. It. Hassler, .1; J. Win. llrown. 5;

W. W. driest, (At K. M. Gilbert, frl; Thos.
Whltson,.'i; ttedmoild Conynghsm, tV;

John K. Snvtler, ."; Ocorgo K Zdlers, A;
Charles nc"nuos,ty; W. T. Lebrolter, 10;
Hcuben lSertrfleld, 0; John Falck.S.'i) (Ml.
Ilerr, 12.1, Luther S. KattlTutau, A; H. II.
llrutmkcr, 100 ; ltelllv Hros. A llnub, .VI;
Prof.lt. K. Hurlirlo. 10i J. II. Kevinski. hail
.1; MetzgerA Huughmau, f'i'ij llrlgarl's
lue store, 1.1 ; John A.llovle, 9.1 ; Christian

Wldinyer, 10 ; .lore IllYe, 10 ; Samuel
Clarke, f.1; John II. MoUlor, $.1; Downey
llrtw, Jil; Walter Haltly, $.1; Waller A.
lleinltsh, 1,1: Conostega Cigar fitetory, tlie
fil; MeUgerAliro, 2.1; K. K. llemkinyer,

W.W.Moore, 5 j C. II. Fusnacht, .1 ;

Charles Duttenlioflor, $.1; Hoy. J. W.
Itumplc, lo; II. F, Irving, .1; Win. It.
Ilrliitou, M ; It. F. Montgomery, 10 ; S. a
W. Hotnltsli,5; Samuel Mungali, 2; con-
tributions at door lu small amounts, 35.02,
making alHiut 1,100. of

lu addition to the iihov e amounts, sev oral
of the eiiurelios reported their collections.
Tliose rojsirlotl wore St. James Fplseopil
church, fiKl; St. Mary's Catholic, 15; Sun-
day school of draco Lutheran elnmii, fJO.

llNKM TO tIKl'KlVK HUllsflllfTIOSH. ho
A motion was made mid adopted that (ho

mayor notify the Johnstovv n llollof society
of tills meeting and authoilzolt to d raw-o- n

him for Iho amount siiiiscribed
Mr. Ilartmaii moved that the kinks of

thu city and county be authorized to
subscriptions for the Johnstown ho

fund, and the motion was adopted.
coMMtrrr.M to coi.i.i.cr.

Mayor Fdgorloy apisilntod the follow lug
as the ward committees to canvass their

districts for subscriptions:
First Ward-Jo- hn K. Stoncr, John 11.

Iaiug, JoliiiSchaum.
Second Ward W. V. Heiisol, Henry

liaumganlnor, C. F. Miller.
Third Wnnl-Chn- rles A. lleinltsh, I). H.

llursk, Henry Wolf.
Fourth Wnnl Ocorgo SJoliiinan, J. Oust

Zook, Major Hllwootl driest.
Fifth Wonl-- F. K. Martin, F.lmor K.

Slelgervviill, Waller M. Franklin.
Sixtli Ward --John D. Sklles, John I.

liartiiiau, 11. II. llruhaker.
Sev filth Ward-tWi- n. A, Morton, Win.

II. lialomaii, James It. darvlu.
Fighth Ward-Fra- nk A. llcikor, J. Val

Wise, II. It. Ilronouiiin.
Ninth Wartl-1- ). H. Unig, Jacob Ponlr,

dniblll 11. Ixing.
MONKV SfNT TO riTTSIItinfl.

Mayor IVIgerlny sent the following tolo.
giam to the mayor of Pittsburg rw Sunday
night:
Miijnv MeOtllum, 1'itUbttri, ill.

Ala viiassiuiotlliglinld tlilsoveuliignvor
1,000 was subscribed by the citizens or

Lancaster for the Johnstovv nsutlorers. Au-

thorize W. It. Thompson to draw upon
1110 lor 1,000. Committees nave noon up
isiluled to call 111 ion our citizens, when it Is
oxHstetl thai the subscription will be
largely Increased.

F.vwahii KiKiKin.Kr, Mayor.
to-i- i i'n 1 ONT IIHIUI IONS.

Money liberally llovvetl Into the treasury,.
of the roller oonnuittco this morning. A
large Hrtlon of the money subscribed last
evening was paid In this morning, and thn
following additional contributions were
handed lu this morning:

Wo item M. 1 1, church, fl; Liini-aatd- r

laidorkninr, 00; Collego chapel, ?27.2;
Shaub A-- Ilurns, 2.1; Samuel Monro, .1; A.
C. Kcplci, .'i0 Prnsbv lerhin Memorial
thapel, t'J.:n, lJist Hud 1'lsh Ing club, J10.M;
Mrs. Jacob druel, fi; John S. (Helm AS011
and employes, 2.; cash,MJtciitsj from (ho
dlitx-t.ir- s oftlio Ijineastor County National
bank--. i;i. ns rollows: C. II. Ilerr, 10;

Dtvld V. K ready, ?lf; Davitl lltiltor, ?I0;
Johns. Mann, 10: II. Hhenck,l0; Martin
(t. lentils, 10; John II. Mvers, j?lo; David
Oravblll, 1C; llaiijamlii Lmg, Jr., 10;
John II. Warfel, 810; John L. Ilerr, 10;

John K Motzgar,l0; Mrs. IMlosonmiller,
.1; ixtvau A Sou, 2.1; J. II. Italhlun, 10;

J. L. Sleliiinet, .H; Mrs. llobeoca Sotier,
10; St. James thurih, additional 2:1.70;

(1. L. Sherman, .1; llev. A. F.
Kaul anil iiieiubors of St. Anthony's
ihureli, .12; Daniel A. Mayor, 810; Covo- -

Haul U. 11. cliuit n, f'.i.i; 1;. r. iiriuion, pa;
Arnold A Co., 100; doorgo M. Stoiiunaii A
Co., 100; 1C. Zahm, 20; .Mrs. C. F. Miller,

10; St. Paul's ltoforincd chiiith, 121;
Olivet llnjitlst chlircli, 7; 12. S. M., f.1; A.
J. Hair, 5; Frelo Pnsso Piihllshlug coin.
Iiitnv, 10; residents el Now Holland, 2.1l;
Ori'-- Sutiilay ncliool, 0.'2H; Lmauiioi
nipalou, fl.lH: Cliiiiili or dod. 'J.7H; Miss

,A. II. Itohrer, ,10 cents; cash, 1 ; Isaac
Miiiulorf, 1 ; l'lntwanl ctillet tlmis, flM;
Strawbeny slieot A. M. !!.' rnurch. 10;
Mary Kniy, 1; M. N. Hrubakor, fi; u
friend, 2.

SIXTH W'Allll COf.l.KCTtON.

I. F. llonglor, i0 ; Thos Ilniiitiganlnor,
.10; John Keller, (W); Aslrhii Hros., 2.1;

Fliiiii A Hreneman, 2.1 ; S. K. Yiiudt. 25 ;

C. A. Foil Doismllh, 20; IMward Kher-maii,8J- 0;

High A Meirlln, 1.1; Mrs. C. A.
Foil Dorsiulth, 10; Mtss Hawthorne, 10 ;

J. A. Snyder, 10; Inquirer Printing Co.,
10; J. It. liltncr, 10; Win. Kiddle, 10;

,LS. liartiiiau, 10; I. W. 10 ; (,".

II. Lerovre, 10; ILK. Keller, oil doorgo
Foust, ?5 ; A. Sctlov, 5; John C. Carter,
5; John II. Iiehm, 5; W. II Snyder, .';

.111. MtCaskuy. 1: D. P. Slaikhoiisc, .1 ;

J. M. Keiiier, 10; cash, 5.10. Tho odd 10

cents came from a little boy, who Mopped
the commute co on the street and handed
them his donation; John F. Sehncr, 20;
Farmers' National bank, 100; Jacob
lliiisinan, 100.

Colloiteslbv Ijincastor County National
Hank, I). U Ilamakcr, 10; John H.Noldc,
2; A. II. Shoiick, 2; Daniel U Li'fevre,
.1: A. K. Ileiwory, 20; C. Musiiniaii.10.
Third ward contributions: David II.

Idinills, 10 ;C. J. SwarrA Co., 10; Ijiiiu
A Co., 10; d. 1 Foil Dersiulth, 10; II. S.
(iara, 10; II. C. Dcmiith A Sous, 25; D, S.
Hursk, 10; C. A. ileiuitsh, 1.1: 11. J.
Houston, 5; J. Harry Stamiii, 5;
J. II. Wldinyer, 85; Philip Doorsem, ,5:
C. d. Schuberth, ; doorgo A. Klehl, 5
(iesiruo Klit her, ; Dr. M. 11. Muser, 5 ;

JikoIi Itelker, 5; II. Ia Campbell, 2; lalw.
S. Kappler, 1 ; Mrs. Macdonlgle, 2; H. F.
droll, 1 ; cash, . ; Master Charles Dcmiith,

; total, 31W.
ll.Ch uniiiievs,2.1; PisiploNallonlaUink,

50; (ieo. M. Slelninau's employes, .10; S.
II. lli'vnolds, 25; Tin: Imi'.i.i.imkni-i-.ii- ,

100; I'iiiii Iron company 100.

With Iho amount reseivisl on Sunday
light and Iho nhovo lbt or subscriptions

riseivesl up to l2o'eliK'k, the grand total is
considerably over 0,000. .

At Ito'elts'k this afteruuou the amount
subscribed was7,N)tl.

Sovenil of Iho wind committee- - had not
reMirltsl up lo noon, and the contributions
eolhitisl by them and those made siu
noon, will ho published in Ix- -

1 t.l.l.HIKM ru.
III'FI ns el-- iih.i-- .

Mav or lalgcrloy this inorniiig isl

a letter from Dr. M. 1 Davis tillering his
services lu JohnMown.

A committed or Franklin ami .viarsnau
college called 011 the mav or this morning,
and asktsl Himiissloii to send sonio et their
lueiulsjrs to Johnstown to do what they
could lor the relle fof the Johustow n sillier-cr- s.

Tho inavor told them their serviec--s

would be appreciated, ami the isillegolsi.vs
w HI go to that town by the first train

Miss Eittitiatlraham, of M West James
street, a professional nurse, has tenderisl
her Kirv Ice-- s through the ina or to thu suf-

ferers iirJohnstow 11.

Uov. Tho, Thompson, who Is a phjsl-li.i- n

as w ell as 11 prcuhor.has also tenderisl
his son litis.

The Mikado lompany of Ihh, illy, will

give n ljcneflt for the Johnstown sufferers
on Wednesday night. Mr. Williamson hn
denatcd the opera house, and Mr. Burger
the music Tickets will be 50 cents to all
parts of the house, and they w 111 lie for sale
by all the policemen.

SOMK OF 'I UK VICTIMS.

Tho Lancastrians Who Perished Kv.
A. 1. Dtller Well Known Here.

Tho morning papers published In the
lists of v Ictlms of Johnstown's disaster the
name of Kor. Alonzo P. Dlller, rocter et
the l'plscosil church of that town.

Up to 10 o'clock this morning Mr. Isaac
Dlller had not received any ellrexi Informa-
tion from Johnstown, and nil ho know of
his son's drew nlng ho gathorctl from the
novvspaers. Ito still htqicd that there was
a mlstako on the part of the noivspapor
correspondents, nntl that ho vv ould receive!
Information later In the day that his son

been sav oil.

It Is but natural that Mr. Dlller should
cling to the hope thai his son Is ninong the
saved, but his friends do not share his
liellof. They bollov 0 that ho vv cut dovv n In

wreck," In the performance of hit
ministerial duly. It Is know n Hint ho had
warning or the coming trouble, and the
supposition lsth.it ho moved his ramlly to

place of safety and then wont among his
parlshonors to tlo all In his power to aid
them, and that ho foil In the performance

that duty.
No one is better known in tills exminiu-nll- y

than Uov. Alonzo P. Dlllor. llo was
bom lu this city, sjient his boyhoexl dnyrf
here, received Ills education hero and slnco
his field of labor has been In other places

has been a frequent visitor to this city,
and his face has been n familiar one on the
streets.

His ago was about 32 years. After re-

ceiving his preliminary education lu the
public sohoeils or this city ho entered
Franklin and Mnrshall college, rrom which

graduated with high honors. Ho pur-
sues! his studios atllin npiscoiial theological
seminary, and was hi eJio time ordnliusl to
the ministry.

llo wns for 11 time assistant rocter or ait
Kpiscopaiihurch at llrooklyn, N. Y,, with
which his uncle, J mob Dlller, wns con if

nected. Tho torrible death of his undo
niul other members of his family by the
burning of n steamship near Now York
will be recalled by the death or Uov.
Dlller. Ily the dements of llro his undo
and his ramlly vvero cnnleel to an un-

timely death, anil by Iho elemontsor water,
ho loe Is reniovesl In Iho midst or his turn

fulness, In the very prlmo of young inau-hoo- d.

ltov. Dlllor was for a number er yoara
pastor or the Kplscojsil church nt Marietta,
ami while there ho made many warm
rrlonds, vv ho sincerely mourn the loss by
his death.

A few years ngo Mr. plllcr was married
to Marlon Morrcll, the daughter oftlio vlco
president of the Cambria Iron woik, unci
was rnlloel to the rectorship of Iho Kplacoral
church nt Johnstown, and slnco then ha
lias lived In that town.

Mr. Dlllers last visit was maelo to this
L. I.... k.. t...toiiy uireo vvecKMiigo on oiinj. "

day ho occupied the pulpit at Ht. John'a
Episcopal huroh, and ltov. J. E. Pratt oc-

cupied his "pulpit at Jeihnstovvn.
Isaac Dlllors' sons have lieen anxi-

ously waiting for Ihn first train that would
carry one or tliein to Johnstown, and thin
morning Mr. Samuel Dlller left (or that,
town. Ho will mnko every posslblo effort
to roach'lhoro as soon as ho can. ltcllcvilig
the quickest-rout- e to lw by Philadelphia ho
wont by that' rotri-- , and ir hnjjyi get
through will reach Iheierlnle icTTSJv
enrlv morning.

A tnlou-ra- wns roeelveel rrnni Mr".

Samuel Diller nt Philadelphia at noon,
stating that ho was alsiut lonv lug that city
then by Iho Hiilllinoro A Ohio railroad for
Johnstovv 11. Tho cemipany refused to take
him as 11 prtssonger, anil It was only by rep-

resenting hltnseirio be 11 physlduii that ho
se?cu rod. passage.

Mr. Isaac Dlllor had not received any
inessago from Johnstovv 11 as to thofatoot
his sou upo2o'ciis.k this afleruoon.

Dr. Ywigloy roeelveel n telegram on Sun-

day that his brother-in-la- John Dcllicrt,
and ramlly, were drowned. Another
brother-in-la- ho was unabloto hear from,
nml lm too mav be drowned.

Dr. Ycagley lias 1 delved utolegram that
his brothers, who nro physicians ut Johns-tow-

were snfo, but that their pnrty U
swept away.

Dr. Lcvergi)exUuiHJiJrK'lJiU''ilL,l- -

latlons In Johnstown, ami among the
names published us droWfied nro several of
his cousin.

Henry Dellsi, whoso father lives at tin
corner of College aveniio and West King
stress!, went to Jolinslovv n 11 few w ceks ago
to work at his trade of proUcl baking.
Nothing has been l eif Mm, and UM1'

friends fear thn worst.
Dr. Huobner has relatives In Johnstown,

uutl he has made numerous efforts to to

witli them, but thus hir has boon
uiisuevessful. Ho tes fears Iho worst.

Mrs. Young, living on lleavor stroet ha
11 son ami other relatives lu that town;
D.uilol Itolnholtl, ofLHllz, lusu son work-

ing time, ami among llm other Lancas-

trians working tlicroaro young iiicn'named
Slatigh, Arinstcail ami Wolf.

It Is said Hint a imnibor or the Penu Iron
workmen who left this illy whe,n work wan
suspcndetl then-- , w cut to Johnstuvvn and
secured employment el the Cambria iron
works, but the names cemltl not be ob-

tained.
Mr. Ilandolph, who make his homo at

St. Joseph's hospital, w ho has tw o sons
In Johnstown, has not roeoived any

folegrams rrom that tow 11, but Is of opJLirfilH;

that tliu deorgo 1 Ilandolph uieuitfv...

the morning pajsirs as ,elrevjv no I la ouo of
his sons. i""

A Iclegruni was received this uiorulng
stating that Mrs. Johnson, elaugliter of
John Kress, of West King street, w ho live
in Johnstown, Is safe

In the death list are several named llceso
and they nro supiiosesl to be former 1

Theio wore sovonil on the
Day Express thai was caught by the ilotsl

near Johnstown, but all wore saved. On

this train was John Harr, conductor,
brother ofC. IL Harr, It. L Vaughn, or
Uiutllsvllle, and N. S. Davis, wife and
tlireo ehlltlien, of this city. All incso
jiooplo are at Altoon.i.

M.VV 1IOI.I.VM1 O.N IlhtK.
A was held ill the Lutlionin

chunhalNew Holland on Sunday fur thf
ptirptcoof collecting funds for tlii'.li(!ins-to- w

11 sulleroi-s- . After 11 prayer Uov. J. W.
Ilassler, was dectesl dialrinan with I. W.
droll' secretary and Amos lluttor treasurer.
AlsiutftOO lu ciish find 11 lot of provisions
w us esillee ttsl. A w as aiiiointed
to solicit liirtlier siibscriplliuus.

Saniuel Slough resoivetl a telegram that
his elaughtor, Mrs. Pharos Kdnhold, nod
family, aru safe anil will get away ftoui
Johnstovv 11 as stsiii as they

Tho PoiinsViV.inla mllioad isinqiany,
through C. II. llruner, its freight agent
here, otlorcd to cairy all contributions to

the Johnstovv 11 sullerers free or charge.

Miiit to Jail.
The major had u nuinlicr ureases to dis-

pose orthls uiorulng; among them wore llm
Dvll Ulttcuhon o

Por.cr, who was soul lo Jail for Suder,
and Hallluioro Joo, whu wuh bent to l"
saino Institution for Wdays,

rich 4
lor ,

was 5
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